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Mares Callow had illteen visitors yesterday
morning. Re discharged them all.

Errer.—Jonithan-Heckert was thename of
the owner of the Mg calf, InMoCandlesa town-
ampokno_tlce of whichwe pnbllakenyesterdny.

Pt...Mlle.—Mr. wmfam Will, of teal Melt
tha owner ofa one row, which rare birth

to three healthy calve. Monday night. 'This
beats our laid veal Item.

A Pittaaaaaher Med.—Mr. Charles !lumen.
• leadingOtto manufacturerof thiscity, died
on *Sunday evening last,at lint Noting's. Ar-
kin/sae, where he had goneto recuperate his
health.

Last eight arepresentative of the rural din
trtcts save the .elephant- at the Varletles
Ptllll street. to the tune of sloo.that Length.
sanonut his purse—taken by the light-ling
ered—eontained.

In our notice of John Gillespie, yesterday
--'- morning, we unintentionally said he cleaned

carpets. Mr. G. does not clean carpets, but Is

- crapreptes...Ye..uednt alInlgoodkyle. timestosweep chintneye, set

The Performing Men with the lions at the
eirCUCtiow located to the Allegheny Diamond.
was bitten by one of the gentle Matures on
Monday evening. He narrowly escapedbeing
made a meal of. His Injuries are notserious.

Skeet lialea—Tuesday evening.May Slat, by
A. 31ellwaine. Auctioneer, at his stock sales
rooms. 105 6mltbSald street, ixim sold:

Keystone Bank.... PS 00
German Insurance 'CO:spear 3P 00

Col.,F,gan to his new stoie has repleplahed-
his stock with& largelot of new and popular
works. standard In theirdepartments. which
heL imi t Smithfieldstre et,

usual prices. Cull
on near Virgin alleY•

The Black Bear hotel.—At too o'clock this
afternoonthis valuable propertywill he sold
atauction. This la a rare chance to purchase
real estateln one of the best locations for
D Suthe city. Do not tall to attend the
sale. •

Young liessupv.—To-day Dude' Collin. and
JohnBurn, two lade, will have a bearing be-
fore Alderman Koelng. They ere charged
with stealinga lot of tinge valued at f.from
the

welfth
variety etoru of A. livroger. _Peon et met.
Tward.

•

John McDowell yesterday-charged John and
Margaret Garret', with obtaining $4O worth
ofgroceries athis establishment on Webster
avenne,by Wealyrepresenting they had one
hundred dollars to the bank. The Garratc's
willegpear before the Alderman fora bearing
[o.lay.

6AT•10130 Ware.—The verdict of Public 0 140-
ton fully settles the tact of the superiority of
the Keystone ware overall others, for cheeri-
ness, beauty of finish and durability. The
warehouse for this excellent warn. manufac-

teurtrye dstbeM.essPr ur. cK aaCoo ulsdcellondMarLo ilb- .

.Parsosal.—We bad the pleas-0 of n visit to
our sanctum ;resterday from ourfriend, James
M. Ferguson.Eeq.. one of the editors of the
Chriettan Instructor. sad a member of the

boOk printingestablishment of George
-ft Go. Mr. Ferguson Is a most genial and
unable gentleman, and his Malts will al-

' wets be appreciated.

It is naplessaut to be stopped on the rond
with• tuna, pulled from the wagon and then
Melted and maltreated generally. Undersorb
-efronmstanees It Is not wonderful that An-
thony_Moore made information before Alder-
manKoenig against John Lindsay for so ill-
treatinghis driver. William (MIL The magis-
trate desires to see Lindsay.

Fealaalwa.An argument on Fenianlam
took place yesterday afternoon on Canal

were the Gallagher and James Young
were the participants, and Gallagher was
floored metaphorically and literally. The
parties subsequently came to kindlier feelings

bsyi dibveif doir ngAthld eecr o mstasnIOn aD no annludbattey
Captain W.V. Cooke, of the Fifth ward. Al-

logbeny.lost caluable bone. Decoration D.Y.
He tiedthe animal infront of •restaurant in
the AlleghenyDiamond, and went into the

abiMmpnoporr tyuwagoWhwhheetharmetoolun
oc strayed be cannot tell. but Die former
method was, In all probability. that by which
It disappeared.

John Diemlin stated to Aldermai McMas-
ter@ yesterday that he had entered John
Yomeys saloon In the Diamond onDecoration
Day to get drink. when he was ordered out;
not complying with the demand he was at-
tacked, beat. decorated.the eye andotherwise
unpleasantly The accused will
bare an opportunity of explaining matters
before the Aderman to-day.

Itithtng.—We have been repeatedly re-
quested to call the attention pf the authori-
ties of Allegheny City to the fact that the
Alleghenyriver. from Pine street to the upper
end of Herr's Island. is need as a public bath-
ing place atall hours of the day by boys rind
young men who outrage all decency by all
mannerof vulgarities. Is there no way to
abets the nuisance/

•
Mr..lehnMegraw. No. 46 lilath atreet.deals

reholeaale nndretail tobaoco. snuff.elgars
arid allarticles in that trade. Country mor-
el:grits will rind itan admuNage todeal with
him. His stock is tomb and•very large. and
Me terms cannot be excelled. All lovers or
the weed should patronise Negras, He can
appreciate their wants. and can pply them
burnedlately with the beet article M inn(ac-
tured.•

Crueltyso Antmals.—A drieer by the name
of Foleydriving a horse isadicule attached to

acart. hauling brick from. the Allegheny

Wharf at thefoot of Second street. YMter-
ldoyd ea db thmtaanemasethhaemyecululyd lnlueovpeu- r-1
the load beat them over the bead withthe but

ofa hoary whip. Bush a brute should not be
entrusted withthce of animals possessed
of more common sense thanthe driver.

trlYeenTV rat irM imPle.Lr m..mouneehof esteeme dr eirollde
merchant princes, drove the forelim delegates
to the Coned Presbyterian General Assembly.
now Insessloo Inthis thy, tohis country scat

In McClure township, yesterday afters:mon.
Alter spending a few hours pleasantly, as
they could not fall todo. having such a gen-
erous host. the party returned Inthe evening
to the residence of Mr. Semple In Allegheny.

Plucker, HI. .Deard.—Decoration Day at-
tracted to the city many denizens from the

rural districts,among whom was Robert
lain. Kill-Kinsucceeded Ingetting on a ore"
while in the•city. and meeting George &thr-

ums on Liberty street, he • at once conceived
anrdent farmy for George's ' -patriarchal
beard rindattempted to transfer It, in which
he was snece“fill to the extent of a haedfull.
Alderman O'Donnell sobsequently arrested
him on George's Information for assault and
battery. He ix'sa held fora bearing; _

Ice Cream—Theice cream seamin has fairly

opened.and lovers of the delicious article ere
ha their tastes gratified. Among the
best in thenit! for this

confect
is the

otimrsonl'ldleoes ns'corner of CAl:field streetnegid
Diamond ley. Inaddition to the attraction
ofthe best a cream, cakes, and the delicate

teterus, t establishment le
at

with
imceptuou dining-room, where at any hour

of the day 1 , lee and gentlemen coo appease

theirappetit • withthe daintiest. luxuries of
the season. - ' e hungry one's call at Young_
son'e.

Mr. Henry r •leagain dads himself and
his shoe Store . theiold place. Mr. Paulus
buts spared no en. ease In rebuildinghis house.
thefront of ‘4,hl . ,

at No. lii4 Ohioavenue. Is
hi modemand el. gout style, whilethe Inte-
rior arrangement. answer all the latest re-

- ;elementsof the , progressive times. iiill
stOCk of goods—bo • ts. shoes andgalters—ls a

,11 fine one. new and ell- chosen. -3lr. Paula%
believes Inthe adag. -Live and letlive." and
hen flied hie prices accordingly. Whoever

- wants good material and goodw ortho his
' Cringtirld go to . ohm' tomake sure of

Drees of ot.

Yesterday afternoonell er Crawford while
reveling Railroad street, the Ninth ward.
observed a man acting In a d sorderlymanner.
1,11attempted to take him to custody when

ro? ,o•companions of hisre. oar. about a dozen
In number came to th rescue. The officer
wee badlybeaten and efellow released. A

' - Crowd collected abou the place butbefore as-
sistance had arrived the aesailants all escap-
ed. Same of themare known.

Europees _Tourtete.
The folloiring parties will sail on the lama()

steamer City of BPooklyn, next Saturday)
Mr. H. J. Murdoch. Mrs. H. J. Murdochand
sts. children( MW A. Hutton. Mr. Daniel WI.I
son. lllse Anna Wilson. Mr. Daniel Wallace.
Mr. Alexander Chambers. of A.es I).H. Cham-
bers. Mr. Simon Jobniton. the well known
-druggist. Mr. John O. Stephenson,of Arbutb-
.ups,Shanuott .t Co., W. C. McCa (formerlyMoore,and Xt. A..W. (Mem.of
this city. now of Hew York.) TheAncbor
Steamship Indiasailing same day, hat among
bet passengers Ser. Jose_ph Hunter. of Wilk-
foabarg. Mn. Hunter. Ml*. Lizale Bunter.
Was Letitia HunteraudMae Letitia Denistort.

-

Row elfhe Iron Clry Park.
Decoration day was celebratedby some fee-

live partiesat a picnic heldin Iron City Park.
Matters moved alongsmoothly enough until
about two o'clock, when a slight miome.,.
standing between two of -the attendents.
amountlogtoa knock down. ended in • re,
oral row. Tables were overturned, the dan-
cing missed. and inabout ten minute. • free
tint was in full progress. -The partieso'eon-
tlnued the exercise until near six clock.

women and men were engaged
rpUr female, being distinguished for

adleorimin-
A1911201111101 feats. One of themes,. David Car-
roll,was dangeroualy Injured. A younggirl,
whose cisme we could not ascertain. w•S

dragn.g:far elgiri n'gg`ttri badly

were completely exhsusted. it be said there
were about a dozen pollee on the ground, not
oneof whom interfered. The picnic season
was thus inaugurated by one of the most dis-
graceful riots on record. •

..Coevention N. A. Turserg talon.. •

YlNMnar, MayM.—Morning Searfon—Mr. F.

Lackner. of Chicago,in the chair. . -

Report of Committee on Gymnastic! tsar.
cues received, discussed. and resolutions con-
tained inthe resort adopted..

Report of Committe on Complaints concern-
ingrelations between one ofthe turners' soci

*Gee atVtica. N. Y. end the oteoenofthe
TurnereDistrict of Western New York. Re-

Apart aopted..
Report of Committee on General Instruc-

Gen received. discussed, sad resoluthms con.
seised thereinado.

gaming gession
pted

.—Mr. F. Lackner. of Chita;

%VI; cof acmtnittee on Revision of Ac-

es:mots leasreceived end adopted.
Bellortof Committee on Platformand Con.

siltationcontained a =mbar of propositions.
elated. at alterations in the Platform and Con.
Stitationof the Union. Propositionsdtecuseed.
emended and thenadopted.

Ad3onrned until 9 o'clock thismorning. ,

U. P. CHURCH
General Assembly—MIA Day's Preened.

lass—Cboreb Ealenslon—Sabbads
Foreign Missions— China Minion—Papal
Baptism.

LCTIi DAY—MOUNLNG SESSION,
The delegatesassembled In the usual place

ai nine o'clock. A. X, yesterday and ithalf
hourwas spent Indevotlonal.ererels'em -

-

The Assembly met athalf-past aloe o'clock
and was opened with prayer by the Mod-
erator.

Theroll of members was called, after which
the minutes of the preceding meeting were

ad anti approved.
Mr. Robert Cooper, of the Presbytery of,

FreePort, wns admitted as a delegate.
11ev. G. F. Barnes, chairman of the Commit-

teeon Church Extension. made n report rein-

tite to various matters referred to them bY
the Assembly. The committee. among ether
things, recommended the election of a Secre-
tary to the Board of Church Extension. to
serve for three years. at an annual salary of

VOL Enteied upon the journal.
Rev. Robert Armstrong presented the report

of the Committee on Home Missions, which
Was entered uponthe partial.

On motion. the COOS deratlon specialhosubject

of Houle Missions seas made the order
of theday for half past twoo'clock.i

Bev. J. It.Johnson. Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Sabbath Schools, presentedTtre
lowing resolution

' Rosoltvil, That a discussion of Sabbath
Sam's, specialattention being giventouni-
form lessons. blackboard exercises and other
improved

of theday methodsfor Wednes
of teaching day. beemade thervening at

:)i o'clock.
The resolution was adorned. -

Bev. J. i.Turner.Chairman of the Commit-
teeon Devotional Exercises. presented a res-
olution appointing Bev. J. R.Johrison, Moder-
atorAlternate, topreach the opening sermon
at the next meeting of the General Assembly.
The resolution was adopted unanimously.

Rev. Mr. Pollock, Chairman of the Special
Committee on Secret Societies,presented are-
port relative to the constannication from the
Notional AWOCiatine• opposed tosecret soci-
eties to meet In Cincinnati next month. re-
gTtedeth appointment afd'lefthis committeewereopposedtothe appointment of delegates'.

The report bras adopted.
=

The special order of the day being called ft
Dr. Pratt. corresponding delegate from the
General Assembly of thePresbyterian Church.
was introduced and spoke at some length.
The speaker confined his reutarks. principally,
to the subject Ile saia spirit of
Colon pervadedof Union.

the entire Assembly. which
but recently clesed its labors In Philadelphia.
TheChurch was In favor ofaunion of the Pres-
byterian family. and he believed the day was

t far distant when that grand objectwouldbe tulle consummated. He said it was not
the difference between the several Evangeli-
cal churches that made them christitm
churches. but it was the common truths.
There was not enough truth Inthe dirt-retain

Savea single soup. • 110). ULM S SOLI would
starve upon it. The speaker concluded by
presentingto the Assembly the most hearty
ongratulations of the Reunited PresbyterianChurch. -
The Moderatorresponded to the remarks in

a brief and appropriate address.
At the request of Rev. Mr. Blair the As-

sembly joined in singing a part of the Ighl
Psalm. . .

Bev. Mr. 'Blair ,moved that the subject of
Christian Unionbe made theorder of the day
for half past seven o'clock. .

Themotion was amended so tie to make the
discussion of the report of the Board of For-
eign MiSsious the order of that day. The
amendment was adopted.

Mr. Getty moved that the Assembly now
proceed to consider the report of the Board
ofForego MissIOSIS.

This motion elicitedconsidentble discussion.
A motion was made toreconsider the action

of the Assemble in the matter of Home Mis-
sions. Adopted.

Inorder tosettle the difficulty asubstitute
resolving to proceed with the transaction of
unfinished business was offered and adopted.
=I

Rev. H. G. Wallace, Second Clerk. stated
that the first minute of unfinished business
was the consideration of rule 71, upon which
there werea number ofamendments.

The rule was adopted.
Rules 7?.. 73 and 74 were then adopted.
A motion to constitute a committee on

leave of absence was voted down.
An amendment was offered changing the

name of thoJudiFial Committee to"Commit-
tee on Judiciary.'

The amendment was ailopted.
The rules as a whole were then taken up and

adopted.
The report of the Committee on the Validi-

ty of Papal Baptism, which -had been before
theAssembly ata previoussession, was taken
up, thequestionbeingon a motion topostpone
the adoptionof It for .another yearand pub-
lish it for the information of the church.

Considerable discussion ensued,after which
the votewas taken andthe motion was lostby
a voteof 89 te44.

The Assembly then adjourned under the
rules. Bev. Robert Armstrong leading in
Pre),

ArrEasooN BEStiION..
The Assembly met athell-pest 2 o'clock,aud
as opmterlarlth prayer by Bev. Wm. Bruce.

of Baltimore.
A motion was made tosuspend the order of

theduo. the -consideration of the subject of
Home 'Missions, to take up the consideration-
of Foreign Missions. The order was suspend-
ed. and the Miserably proceeded to consider
the subjectof Foreign Missions.

The third resolution. which approves of the
Constitutionfor an association of the members
of the Mission in Egypt. for,all

e o Pberial matters' businessveo du . t-

sidTeffouetshre solution ame,twntakpnoup. lt
directs that all efforts to raise funds for par-
ticularmissionary purposes shall be made only
with the knowledgeand co-operntion of the
Assembly or the Board. Leave was granted
to the committee to withdraw thismotion for
the present.

The fifth resolution recommended all
churches to have stated seasonsfor confer-
ence or sermons.and prayer in reference to
missionary work, and the spread of the gospel
throughout the world. and that efforts be
rondos to place information In regard to this
subject in the hands of all the families and

1 members of the whole Church. It was adopted
unanimously.-

Tun Mt tyA 51100100.
Thesubjectof the China' Mission was taken

up. The reports of the board and that of the
Committeeon the Board were rend at length.
and a resolution wns passed allowing any

member of the Board tomake remark. to rt—-
baton to the matter of the Minion to China.

Dr. Cooper did not see any propriety In con-
tinuing the mission in China. unless there is a
new state of thing. inaugurated. He would
like tohear Brother Nevin. who had returned
from the field, and was present in the house,

before he would say more.
Dr. Dales thought the report pireseuted all

personalnecetisary. The-Board felt no dper
interest in anymission than i nhat.

of China. It had not been sustained as it
should hare been.

Mr. William Gettl was uf the opinion that
thiswas the time toclenr •up misunderstand-
ing.. He had beena member of the Board for
sinyears. The church never manifested that
interest in tireChina mission that she ehould
have done. He hoped that If the church
should -resolve to continue the,mission she
wuld support it liberally.Rev. A. G. Wallace moved that Rev. .1. C.
Nevin, returned missionary from China, bere-
quested to address the Assembly on the sub-
ject of the China Minion.

Mr. Nevin thenascended the platform. He
had not Dbysical Strength enough, he said. to
deliver an address. Whenhe read theaction
of the Assembly last year he thought no re-
port would he. expected. He expected to
make out itreport on his voyage home, but
was unable to do so. He may hare mistaken'
the action of the Assembly. Buthe thought

be could not. He thought that the action of
the Assembly as an intlmatlmi that the Mir-
dun would be

wtransferred to another body-.

His co-laborer, Mr. McKelvey. bad no alterna-
tive but to go to India, or return home. He
chose the latter alternative. He could not
have settled up the matters of the Mission
and arrinured the questionof property sooner
thanhe did. Their title there was good.

The Churchhad done itself a great wrong in
adoning thefield. They would'o hoortoothemselves by taking it up again. China
was an important field. The one-thirdof the
whole population of the world is there. Toe
Chinese were being brought to their eery
doors. Immigrants are being thrown on the
shores of the United States by the thousands.
The church could sustain three hilesions lathe
country whence these Immigrants come.
This she Ic perfectly able todo. Let her take
it up, and sustain it with energy and deter-
mination. The men can certainly he found.

In reply to a question of Dr. Easton, Mr.
Nevin said it was hisfirm determination tore-
turnto China in whatever way God in his
providence might order:

Rev. Mr. Crowe, naked If there was not a
largecity in China notoccupiedby some other
church as a missionary field. in which they

•

mir;eav In
onrespondedtheirP teluTtTtine'in were eight

hundred thousand inhabitants in Canton
alone. The fifteen or more miseionntles that

are there are not sufficient tocarry on the
work. In the province of Canton alone there
were one hundred and thirteeenmillions. .

The Chinese are by nature an intelligent
people. But their civilization differs from
ours. It does not rest on the same founda-
tion. Bible Chrlistlanlty. Their hatred of the
gospel has grown outby their hatred to for-

'iff.awork Wasere on for another gen-

eration in Chinathere would be great fruits
reaped. He was willing to labor fifty years
in China 11 spared, (Applause) to accomplish.
this end.

Rer.lir. Alexander asked what good would
mutt from the Burlingame treaty?

Mr.Nevin said that treaty awlill step back-
ward." They had all they shed under
Englishlaws .

A.S. Wallace asked whether It wan
better to carry on the missionary work in
this country or in China?

Mr. Nevin responded—"l say most unhesi-
tatingly in China. where the missionary will
meet the subitantial classes of the people." •

In reply to a question, he said he wished to
see two men in Canton and aa many more es
they could send who might go into the coun-

-1 trY. in this way they could carry on the
missionary work withcomparative ancients ,.

Theproperty is worth MOW, and cost WOO.
Thelotcost gen A chapel, two houses and
a school home in the city would be necesearl
atpresent.

He wished that one or two missionaries
Were them title dap. It le the duty of thec r:ef tocisb en dthe: Itwill7:,oigtr oynrenelma,l;.e.,hwork t ly.-He thought t was better to sendredly to the field at ease . Thin

them di-
better than to place minimertee wouldit'
structlons in this country. They.Z.li fii .f
make the same progress in learnbig-tha lan-'mgungeherethattheywould there.The
soonerthey hear the tone sounded in the ear
the stainer they will learn tbe—tearrey,
There is great variety in the dialects of 4.;
Chinese languagese'en in the same Persian
The proportioned the people that cm read is
lees than Is supposed. There Is a large eir.,
vrby can read and cannot understand what
theyread. They have to refer to the lexicon.

Foreign and religious literature is being In-
troduced more extensively every Year Into
China. ,

The resolutions of the Committee on the
Board wage read. when Rev. A. G. Wallace
said he was opposed to referring the matter
hack to the Boast: The great question was.
"shall the mission be continued or abandon-
edr If It wits a questionas towhether they
should open a new mission it would be differ
eat. liponce thought therlehould concentrate
more. it.did not think eo now. A farmer
might sow toomany fields,and he might sow
tOOdew. They wrre becoming Intimatelyall-
soda.telt- with China in the eetablishing of
steamship lines, and the Wing of te/oATIPtw•

On motion Boras resolved ttiar the Assent-
hip Wotan to meet In the eveningat half put

k..---- .

seven o'clock. and Foreign Missions be made
the order of the dayfor that hour.

The session was extended Ifeeenrninuterto
he= Rev. J. W.Bain, delegateof the National
Reform Asscsdation. The chief aim of the

ASSOCIIItIOII. said Mr. Rain. is to induce the
nationto =knowledgethe sovereignty ofGod
Inthe person of his son Jesus Christ over the

nation. If it lathe duty ofthe nation tomake
suchrecognitien. it is the dote of tho nation
tomake it nu explicit that there shall hr no
doubt in regard to it.

At the conclusion of Sir. Main's address the
Assembly adjourned. Rev. Dr. Dolg conch,.

eluding by prayer.
`EVENING 5E...10N. •

Last eveningotr,iller.tlol.l,:inagtahlenewretteri
otii:t.°J.'sTroreks.Sawhill opened withprayer.

The.considemtion of the report in reference
to the Chi= Mission wits thenresumed.

'Rev. David Foul, Chairman of the Commit-
tee. thought the Assembly should either yield

a hearty support to the Missionor abandon it.
To bringthe matter properly beforethe As-
sembly he offered as a substitute the follow-
Mgt

Rom otmd, That it is the solemn and delibtlt-
nte judgmentof this Assembly that the mis-
sion in China ought to be reinforced and
heartily sunoted.

Mee. Mr. McHenry said that tea years ago

he doubted the propriety of supporting ,

Mr.
mission. He had changed his opinion. Since
Mr. Nevin had been in the field and valuable
property hadbeen secured he thoughtbest to
continue. Many Chinesewere now coming to

,this country .d this with other reasons con-
vinced him it was wise to continue the mis-

8 0.

Rev. Mr. Portly favored the resolution
ry.

de-
cidedly. lie thout if necessaaddtiona
means might be sec ured to send otherilabor-

l

era out.
Rev. Mr. Pollock was opposed to theresolu-

lion: Therewere many stronger missionary

stations In China, under the direction of
orthodox sister churches. with more laborers
than the United Presbyterian Church could
hope to command.

If it was to bet placed on a sound basis,
however.he pledged his congregationto raise
their proportion of the funds necessary.

Hee. Mr.Mcallh of Juniata,said ho was In
favor of thetresolution. The Assembly, bar-
ing put their hand to the Mow." and then
lookingback, could not expect the blessing
Isf God upon them. Agreat door was opened
up. and awork was commenced which must

be stewards of the
cohtinued If theyMaster.were eto their_trust

as
true

Ho was afraid the faith of the Church wits

falling in this respect. Because they had it
not they had failed. With faith they could
continue the work. and their labors ssculd he
crowned with rich success.

ttev. Mr.Pollock suggested that it was time
thedebate should close. A great many of the
members had toseek theirplaces of entertain..
ment outside the cities,and if they remained
longer in the Assembly they would miss the
train.

Her. Mr. Bruce moved that the subject be
postponed until

wen subsWednesday morning, at ten
'clock. This tquentlamended.providing that the voteMr not taken before

ten o'clock.
Afterconsiderable discussion, the motion.

as amended, was carried.'
=

The report of the Committee on Papal IMP-
[lsm was then takenup, with the resolution
providingfor its ndoption. The report em-
bodied the ids. that Papal baptism was not
Christian.

ltev.Mr. Harper moved an amendment to
the report. soas to expunge that sentence
which sald "The Church ofRoment one time
Was Christian."but had degenerated.

He supported his motion by a lengthy
speech, and concluded by defininghis reasons
for Making it, Mat, as because it scan not a
fact that theRomish Church was ever Christ-
ian,and second. it would lead to a wrong im-
pression of the position of the Church.

Several members made short speeches on the
motion. when

Rev. Mr. Paul offered an amendment that
"the validity of Papal baptism is not admit-
ted.-

Rev. Mr. Ormond. of New Tort. thought
they hadnothing todo with the early infancy
of the Romish Church. They only_ were con-
sidering the assertion that the Church of
Route was the synagogue of Satan. He be-
lieved that. lie thought that Church had no
right to baptise in the name of the Father,
Son and Holy Ghost. It is notthe yhad Chris-
tian Church. and that WWI all they hadtodeal
with. -

Rev. Mr. Jackson thought topuss this reso-
lutionwas to establish a new doctrine in the
church. It was a question which had never
been decided is either of the associations
which now formed the United Presbyterian
Church. Thequestion wax' n eery important
one. and he did not think the Assembly was
seedy to decide it. It had never beenmooted
in the Presbyterin. lie knew there were
many there who thought a decision such as
made by the paper, was a wrong one. lie.
therefore:favored postponing the matter un-
til the next General Assembly. For himself
he was ready to votenose against the resolu-
tion, or the ndont ionof the paper, but thought
It advisable to postpone.

Rev. Mr. Turnbull said he was as strongly
opposed to the Heinen Catholic as any our.
buthe was not now prepared to vote intelli-
gently on such a weighty matter. The noner
might be correct in every part-but he _bad not
had time to corusider and was unwilling to
TOM

RUC. Mr. Armstrongsaid if the members
were not now preparedtodecide on thisques-
tion it was their own fault. It should not
now be postponed.

Iter..Mr.Ormond said the questionwas as er
practical one withhim. In his town beeen-_had
beenmissionating among the Roman Catholic
endrch; somecometsthemattended inn preachingwould nto hischurch in all probe-

-bllity. Now. he wanted to know -whetherhe
should baptize thenor not.
. If it was admitted that their baptism was
of divine origin then the Visited Presbyterian
Church might as well admit them nn certifi-
cate. That was the logical sequence.

Rev. Mr. Harperobtained the floor now an/

was prusis...ding with his argument whenRev.
Mr. Wallace.the Assistant Clerk, asked if be
would allow a moment's interruption! The
speaker Was gracious.
The Clerk (looking athis watch) well, then.

Ihope the gentleman will have pity on poor
suffering humanity and let us go tobed. It's
half-past nine. aSseghter.)

Rev. Mr. Warner averred bit sympathy with
thes'humanity' and manifnted it by gener-
ously Inflicting apes them lifteen minute's
speAech. ttheconclusion. 3 dozen membersslum].
taneouslymoved an adjalirrimmat. which seas

carried with great unanimity.
Rev. Mr. Thompson dismissed the Assembly

with,prnyer.

EDUCATIONAL.
Special Meeting of the Central Board of Edo-

macs—The Book Quemion—Mitebell*. Ge-

ographic. Adopted,
A special meeting of the Central Board of

Education was held Inthe rooms of tholloard.
Lloyd S Black's Building. Fourth avenue.
at two ticicmk yesterday afternoon, for

the purpose ofadopting a geography for the
use of the schools the coming year,

Members present—Messrs. Aiken, Anderson.
Chadwick, Clark, Craig, Fleming. petty,

Humbert, Hamilton. Harrison. Hartman.
Lauffman. Mitchell, May. lieckermann.Nobbs ,
Shaw, Sims. Taylor. and Wilson. President.

The President stated theobject of the meet-

LI; toor tmethsecr ondsHort of a geography for the

- Mr. Nbhos presented the credentials of Mr.
Hobert Young as adelegate from the Spring-
field sup-district.
• Mr. Hartman objected to the reception of
the paper read, as this wana special meeting;
and that no business, except that for which

the meeting was called, could be transacted
withouta suspensiOn of therules.

Mr. Mitchell moved that the rules be sus-
pended in order to take up newbusiness.

The President elated that he thought the
paper might be received: sts he understood the
matter a delegate could be admitted at any

time.
Mr. Shaw withdrewhis motion to suspend

the rules.
The Chairman decided that-Life credentials

were regular. and could be received and acted
upon.

Mr. Hartmanraised the point of order that

the Chair could notdecide a point whenthere
wise a motion before the house.

MS. Craig renewed the motion to suspend
thbrules.

Considerable discussion endued.
Mr. Craig raised several ;wham of order.
The Preiridentdecided that timpoints were

not well taken.
Mr. Shaw moved to receive the credentials

of the delegate,and admit him to seat.
Mr. Hartman moved to lay the motion on the

table. Lost.
Thequestion recurred on the motion to re-

werelve the delemite. follo win geas and nays
called. Withtheresult :

flax—Mews. Aiken, Chadwick, Clark
Getty, Humbert, Laufman, Mitchell. Nobbs.
Shaw, Taylor, and President Wilson-11.

Nom—Messrs. Anderson. Craig, Fleming,

Hamilton, Harrison,Hartman, Mayo. Necker-
mnnn and Show—ii.

So the delegate was admitted.
Mr. Shaw Moved that Mitchell's School

Geographies be eietented forthe meof the pub-
lic schools of the city.

Mr. Craig moved to imbotitriteGuyot'e Geog-
raphy.

Mr. Hartman moved toamend by providing
that no geography be admitted In the schools
except upon even exchangefor the hooka now,

in use. •
Theamendment was. adopted.
The question recurred on the motion of idr.

Craig, which was lost by a vote of 9 for, to 12
against.

The vote was then taken on the original
motion of Mr. Shawto adopt Mitchell's Geo.

Crnphy,with the following result
1ors—Messrs. Aiken, Chadwick. Clark. Get-

ty. Humbert, /Andra.. Hobbs. Shaw,
Taylor:Youngand President Wilson-12.

finim—Megsrs. Anderson, Craig, Fleming,

Hamilton, Harrison, Hartman. Mays, Necker-
mann and Sims-9.

So the motion was carried and Mitchell's
Geography declared adopted for the ensuing

Onmotion adjourned.

Worth Considering'

We ask our readers to notice,and out pass
carelessly by. the advertisement in to-days

asSrrta of the Andes Insurance Company.

The advertiser briefly, but very clearly and
satisfactorily explains the plan of the Com-
pany. which is a novelty, hot not the less. '
meritorious because novel. Most shrewd /
minds will readily comprehend the advent-- '
geeof havinga permanent branch of a well
constituted, well conducted and perfectly
safe Insurance Company established inevery
large commercial and manufacturing center
throughoutthe western States—the breaches
tobe exclusively under the supervisionof lo-
cal Directors and officers who are also stock-
holders, thus localizing the several branches
at the seat of their business securing to the
customers a prompt settlement ofaillosses by
officers personally known tothem and also,of

- bourse familiar with the circumstances of the
11 and the character of the claimant.
Itseems to us that thisplan commends itselfZb..c._.h to the capitalist. aii affordinga safe

aa Profitable investment, and to the citizens
generally, ei, a perfrectly reliable protection
from loss by fire. The losses would always be
:ginnedby ones neighbors, as In the case ofr tome offices and yet by reason of its mi-
me.... branches' , all working for each. and
ewe toran, thc‘mot. r . we,pse resources of the entire vast
feogio,,a render embarrassment ortis.

Severalproret, oolt* itu
red~..la.joenridvt :et.s.b er gvh eYn wio dllu onnub dtmerits ofthis ent.riA.,..,_ E.. appreciating the

ent=rinte zresi o. innit,Ft.tz .sera opened on the- 2,1' af Way. and already--
licribed. Ithas been errimstgrwl r„..arb`searches of Mr. Berne, of ClacirmatlAbeitheaverage profits realize 4 b.yWesteraunderwri-raerllmPc=„l htOt l are'lett"'s WI ein.l"

hat css ef -Invtments. Let. l7usTa.Pittsburgh „-

a branch ofthe "Andes.” 7
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IN NENO
Heath ofT. B. Hamilton, Esq..—Proceedlogs

the U. S. Court Relative Thereto—31,11ns
of me Pittsburgh Bar—liesolutions.
The sudden and unexpecteddeath of Thos.

B. Hamilton..F.m.. to which we briefily al-

luded yesterday has ere tett deep sorrow In
the largecircle offriend. and :teenaintances
of the deceased. 31,1 . tut on was a lending

member of the bar. and by his genial deport-
ment. gentlemanly bearingand high sense of
honorcommanded the respect and rotten, of

all Withwhom be associated.
Hit death wns announced in the. several

county courts yesterday, which, out of res-
pect to his memory. suspended business. A-
propriate action wax taken in the United
Mates Court.of which he bar was alsoa mem-
ber. and a meeting ofthe Pittsburghbar was
held to take notion relative tohis death.

In the United States Court W. D. Moore.
Esq.. inannouncingthe death of Mr. Hamil-
ton, said

May it please the Court, Incommon withthe
members of the bar. his older..associates nod
friends, and the whole community. I was yes-
terdaystartled-and grieved by the annbunce-
went of the death of .Thotnas ff.:Hamilton.
Esq., for twenty years past an 'honored and
prominent member Of this liar. regret
that the sorrowful dots of 'making this nn-
nouncement has not fallen tosame oldermem-
ber of the bar towhom his abilitiesand attain-
ments were better known. Hip 111111.1 ns it

man, I hare long known and admired. He
stands in my memory linked withthe precious
assochit ions Of my stmleut life—with the
companions nod clnssmates—the teachers who
have made the old university oncred to sour
Honor as well as to myself. I Mr. Hamilton
and myself were separated hy distance and
diversity onnirsuit fora lam:portion of our
life,but when In the strange providence of
God, I tuns brought by admission to the hay,

.once more tohis side—hot inns with
the old cordiality—with large-henrted gen-
erosity encouraged meinthe new sphere mid
struggle upon which Ibad mitered, and to the
day of his death, heldthe old bond of frater-

fity good.over all differences of thought and
eeling. I ala scarcely fit to attend toany

business. hardly todischnrge this sad office of
affection. standing mil 110 by this suddenly
opened grave. This is not the time or place to

orpronottnce his eulogium. At the nicer formal
of the bar. others soul fulfill that

sacred duty. but Ikuow how profound is the
sorrow for his early death. nnd how wide Is
the sympathy for his bereaved family. In
testimony ofrespect to his memory, I move
that this Court do now adjourn.

11. Barber Swope. United States District
Attorney,seconded the motion and said: Mr
nettnintancewithMr. Hamilton hasbeat brief.
but It has beensufficiently long to justify my-
hearty approval of the tribute paid by Mr.
Moore to his memory. Ilis with sincere sor-
row am called upon so early in my connec-
tionwith this court, to discharge No melon-
choly a duty. To those who have known him
longand intimately belongsthe office-of fur-
ther illustrating and honoring his character
and memory be such fitting tribute as they
may deem suitable. What I have learned of
Mr. Hamilton in our brief; intercourse. gives
meassurance that I shall join sincerely in that
sorrowfurdute.

Hie Donor..tudge McCandless said: -I have
known•Mr. Hamiltonever since his admission
to the hay-Indeedfrom his bovbriod. By.his
diligence and'ability he secured a very large
practice,and by his urbanity and -honorno an .
Attorney.%MO friends not a few. both In and
outof fhe profession. I have been deeply
grieved and startled by his sudden death. It
Is fitand right that the memory of one who
has illustrated and adorned his honorable pro-
fession. should be cherished and revered. It
is ordered that the Courtdo now adjourn, in
resiwct to his memory. sent thathe record
of these proceedings beentered In the minutes
of the Court.

MEETING Or THE TIM,

The members of the Pittsburgh liar. pursu-
ant to a published notice. met yesterday nt 2
o'clock. P. P., in the 'Common Pleas Court
room, totote appropriate-ction relative to
the death f lifiv..ll. Hamilton.aEsq. The
meeting w

o
as organized by calling Judge

Stowe to the chairmany Honor, in a brief thereferred to good qualities of the
deceatiett after which Judge Kirkpatrick,
Judge Stowe. John Barton. tap. and Robert
Woodswere, elactest VieelPrestdentg. and F.
M. Magee and Josiah Cohen chosenSr,'-t

Mnj. A. M. Brown moved the appointment
of a committee of Ave to prepare resolutions

expressive of the sense of the' meeting rela-
tive to thedeath of Mr. Hamilton. -

The motion prevailed. nod Messrs. A. M.
Brown. Jno., 11. Bailey. 11. F. Lucas, W. B.
lieglev and It. I'. Junes.Bests., were appointed,

Baring the absenceof the CommitteeW. 1/.
Moore, Esq., In an eloquentspeech eulogized
tee deceased.

N. Brown, Chairman of the ronpo it_

tee.submitted the followings •
wdrar.a,4, We have beard with Profound

sorrow of:the decease of our brotherTh.. 11.
Hamilton. Eel., of the Pittsburgh liar, there-
fore.

iirt.ltsr. That Inhis decense we have lost n

warm hearted friend and the air an earnest
and nble advocate.

iftsolrot. That whilewe humbly and rever-
ently bore to the dispensation of Providence
in ebus suddenly removing our friend and
brother. we tenderto his afflicted wife this ex-
pression of our appreciation of his worth. nod
extend toher In her sad bercatement. our sin-
cere scuspathy.

Bos;lred. That the members of the liar will
attendhis funeral in n body..

liesolrest. That a Committer, be .slsisointed to
convey a copy of these ressolutio. to the wife
of the deceased. and tops. the Courts of
thincounty tohave the seine entered nn their
minutes.

Eloquent rind feeling hddresses were then
delivered by Messrs. A,. M. Brown.John M.
MeLoscrey. Joiseph Osman, W. C. Moreihmt,
Mitnuel litt. 11. F. Locks, and others. after
which the.rocs lutions were adopted. and
Messrs. W.U. Moore, J. IL Baldwin. David
Heed. ames W. Murraend Samuel Hurper.
were h Jppolnted totconvey a copy of the rem,
'talons to the wife ofdecensed -andrequest the
Courts of the county to have the came entered
uponthe minutes.

The meeting, then adjourned.

BOBBED HER EIIVI.O.I"Ett
A Female (limit emppltelller Wardrobe

UWa• Dour arid What Was the Res
let•t evening aseitsaiton to the shoieltlting

line was developed in Allegheny. The clerks
ina Federal sheet dry sisals store near the

isianiond were leaving.when the head stile...

man observed one of the females carrying

way three small parcels .hait It against

rule of the establishment to take packages
away unless their contents are known, inqui-
ryy was at once made. The young girl at first
hesitat ed. but finallyallowed two of them to
be examined. They consisted of a hat, rib.
Mons, and other small articles which she said
werepaid for. The other parcel she Ptocltire-
y refused toshow until It Wan taken. In it
iwar found a lotof lace. She thenattempted to
leave the room, but the doors were locked
and no one allowed to go out. IIer
lunch basket won also found to contain
ribbons .d lace which hail not been paid for.
AldermanYorwilen wassummoned. and the girl
being tit& caught. acknowledged the theft.
lint plead most earnestly to be relem,ed nod
stated that it was her first offence. The tiler-

' cifulproprietor felt a Oily for the youthful
criminal and refuted to prosecute. A search
warrant, however. was issued and officers
Gabbyand Shaffer sent to her residence on
thisside. They returned about ten o'clock.
bringing with them several shawls. parasols.
hats. ribbons. stockings:laces nnd variety of
small articles, to all amounting to over tIOO'Worth. Itwas evident that the stercllngs ad
been going on for some time. Thegirl thus
detected is quite young. and was considered
one of the best female clerks in the establish-
ment. She seemed tofeel her positionkeenllge
but had nothingto say after the officers re-
turned. The proprietor of thestore was noti-
fied of the finding ofAbe goods. but has not
vet decided upon the course tobe pursued.
The fresh evidence of the girl's dishonesty
and duplicity. may induhim toreconsider
his Intention to allowhemntter topost.

THE COURTS
E. IL DiutrietCourt—JudgeMgt:angle..

TLTADAYMay 31.—Dintriet Attorney t3wol:
tied the followingIn:formation, In cautiet o
forfeiture:• •

U. S. vs. ten barrels of distilled spirits
owned by -Samuel Thompson. Writof attach-
ment and monition awarded. .

U. S. vs. the stock of tobacco and sears
et ails owned by Henry Jahn. Writ of at-
tachment and monitionawarded.

U.S. vs,eight barrels of distilled spirits et

alio ; owoed nod
m. ,Clayton u. Writ of

attachment monitionaward ed.
•District Court—JudgeKirkpatrick.

TUESDAY. May 3L—The fleet case taken up
was thatof Jacob If.Walters vs. Jos. Kelley,

action of trover and convertion to recover
possession ofa steam, engine. Jury out.

Thedeath of Thos. B. Hamilton. Es, ..was
announced, and Court adjourned until Thurs-
day morning.

TRIAL LIST MA TriCHADAY.
IS. City of Pittsburgh vs. Shaffer.
IS. Same vs. Cluley.
44. Staley vs. Porter.
51. Jones' widow. &c. vs. Phillips5 LltileY.
52. Schwartz vs. WellertibeiEsen. •
58. DuffviL Nagley's admr.

a3. fold list)Thyior vs. Patterson & White.
2. 'Brown-vs. Anderson.

2.5. LuptonSt Co. vs. Richardson.
26, Hartopee & Co. vs. Caldwell.

•Commen Pleas—Fail Bench.
Tee :star. May 31.—1 n the matter of the pe-

titionof theCounty Treasurer for a writ of
mandomnato Compel the Mercantile Apprais-
ers to p_ay the oily mercantile tax into the
County Treasury. the Court refused to grant

the writ.
'The Court, beingnotified of the death of T.

B. Hamilton, Doi.. adjourned.
The)rgumHet will be taken up on Wed-

nesmorning,..lune Ist.

SUICIDE
Hang to a Tree—Domestle Infelicity.

Sunday morning considerable excitement
was erected in little Washington by the dis-
coveryof the body of James Anderson. a res-
ident of the place, hanging tea tree justout-

side the town. Ilewas a min In middle age.

and aboutthree months ago married his sec-
ond wife. Last week it is sold she left him
and returned toher parents InOhio. giving as
a reason that be frilled to-support her. An-

derson was very dejected by the occurrence
and actedin such a manner as to attract no-
tice on Friday but no suspicions were enter-

' tatued that be contemplated suicide. lie was
not seen from that day and nothing was
known of him until .the finding of the body.

It is thought his domestic trouble had driven
him temporarly Insaneand led tohis death.

Amusement..
Orgna liouse.—The Opera House will be

opened to the public Saturday afternoon and

evening of the present week.. In the after-
noon Mr. Conklin the gentlemanly treasurer

who graced the box office during the season.
will take a benefit., on which occasion a rare
bill will be presented. Mr. Harry Mhe
favorite comedian has consented tofavor us
with his presence on thinoccasion and in con-
sideration of thisfact a evening.ne-
fit will be tendered himSaturday Of-
courseall his old friends will be there.

Mingrarla Leon k Kelly's celebrated
minstrels nre creatibg a emulatio
Academy of Music. The house is crowded
every night. Go and hear them. They are
immensely funny.

ClitCra—Dampbell'scircus Is drawing large

crowds amende Allegheny Diamond. This af-

ternoon evening are the last chances to

see thern, and they should be Improved.

A DEFAULTER,

.t tarp 019clal Deeautpa
dreg Dollars of the City ihanis--A Sae-

M.' to be Eleeted—Applleatits
Pooltiott. •

Forseveral days past a rumor has been Ore.
culating freely that the Whartmatter of the
Allegheny Wharf has not been attending to
his business properly end that unless be

changed his ways the Commhtee would be
compelled to recommend to Council the Pro-

priety of a.change in .onicers. Subs,quently
there appears tohave been a change, but not

such is cocteruplated by the Wharf Commit-
tee. The Wharfniaster, it is alleged. has Chang,
ed his base of operationaand no longeracts in
the capacity of a city official, es It is cur-
rtmtly reported that he has gone to California
and taken a considerable Sera of money,.whicks
should have been paid intothe City Treasury,
with him, thereby reducing the "current
balance" the extent of ,sereml hundreddol-
lar.. How teach truth there is In these
reps .examinatio nre unable to say, but
an of the books in the Tree,
corers office shows that the Wharf Master
ban paid no money into the Treasuryfor the
Present fiscal year. The last return made to
the Treasurer by him was on the 31st day of
January,at which time he beendited with
tr.75. whichappears to have thereceigrts
for the monthof J.llney, as he is credited on
the third of the same month with$lOO. uTchrewas doubtless thereceipts for February., •

We presume the Controller's books tell •an
, they unquestionably should do, show. , the

amount returned by the Wharf Master foe the
moriths.of February. March and April, tied it

i Is not probable that any return has yet been
made for the month of May; butwe had-no
opportunity of examining the Controller's
books after learning the circumstances la4he
case, and consequently cannot state the
amounts.

The fact of the Wharf Master's absence was
brought to the notice of the Committee se,
seal days since, and application has been
made bv at least four persons for the posi-
tion,which eveare informed, will be declared
vacant by the Committee at the next meeting
of Councils.

The city, of course, willnot lose anything,
except the services of the Wharf ]faster, his
bondsmmt Wiii be held responsible for any
deficiency Inhis account with the city

The contest for the position thus made va-
cant has already become •suite lively there
being. as stated ove, no less than four can-
didates for it. Itss tobe hoped, ifanother is
elected. 1111 there undoubtedly will be. that
Council, viii select a competent and reliable

SOUTH PITTSBURGH COUNCILS
•

Sires Improtepsene•—ComMMltall on.
• regular meeting of the Council of Sonth

Pittsburgh wan held at the office of Justice
Barker last erening.Burgess Humphries Pre-
siding.

Present: Ileisrs. Brown. Sheargold. Bine
and Williams.

The Minute. of the preceding [fleeingwere
rend and npproved.

Bills forpairing and cleaning streets,

amountingtoretpr;z4 end sundry'bills. amount-
logto $141). ..Z. 'wen. rend and warmnta ordered
for the paymentof the same.

The bonds of the Borough Trensurer and

Collector in the sum of g4.030 each were read
and approved.

communication from the contractor for
erodingand paving Chestnut alleyasking for
gts ferret

for extra work was read
and referred to the Committee on Streets.

ringed klngllsh
Maxino Half Hose.

Brown Cotton Unit Hose
v stand stocking Moss.

JOBS: IWOlskints & Co
\o. a 0 Fifth Acenue.

The Continental
Thereland better restaurant in the city than

the Continental. Fifth avenue. belowthe Post
°Mee. Go when you will at gmrhour of the
day, anda meal fit for the daintiest appetite

will be plated before you. .The saloon Is open
from six in the morninguntil midnight.andis
managedwith such tact that no contusion Is

ever experienced to providing for the wants of
customers. To-dar e grand dinnerwill be set
up,comprising edibles, the mention of which
would be tocreate on appetite. The best way

•to lest the character of the establishment
would be to 'drop intoday hod geta lunch or
dinner. One visit will be enough to satisiT
the most credulous that nowhere inthe city

can's more varied. healthful repast be hnd for
the money.

House and Lot. on Sandusky street. A. Leg-.
gate, auctioneer, will sell to-morrow (Thurs-
day) afternoon. at near house and lot
No. 1511SanduskystreetOltlo street.

Ladles Brown Cotten Hose.
Ladles:extra large Hose. •
Ladies' Balbrirggan Hose. ,

A full assortment of ladles' underwear, at
the new stand stocking store. N0..3:1 Fifth
avenue.' Jnno DVICILMLUi fr. Co.

The !Indian %met 01 Henry N. Hale, Mee-
han.Tailor. at sorrier of Penn avenue and
'lath street. is now largeand complete. MOll-
- lionpain continue* topreside at the cut-

tf

airourroar CatharticMy ram iivad in all mart+
intend or pill', motor oil. <Timm
Highly flavored. Tiverdy-ilva arriva. Tr)* It
dold by all drualsta.- W.r.m.

Ness books to suit the mllllun. .t Col. J. D
Eaan's, Smithfield street. near Virgin Oiler
Sellingat half prier.

•
No. It 7 Blamell street,et auction. The sal.

of Mr.. Coffin. property IN postponed until
Thursday lto.utorrowI mornins, at 10 o'clock

.t. ituctloneer.

Propleabod hSu init'llrire tar.gunPL Yurg gram ale.'"
Gent. I...nser 'llarlun Drawer.. •

`ti3entCl.lorn
•

CifDl,. .IranDrawer.
At :be New eterut saoetine •I,,ve. No 30 Fate
events, • JoHe DrortA4A% A- -

MARRIED:
Tue.ds, evenint

31St ult.. at tie residence of the bride. fa

317 Second by Esse'. ter.a
JAMES SIMPSON .M Mho. MARTJ ASI; PARK.

bothof this city. • '
SLICEE—ItALSTON—On Moods, evening.Hay

30th. 1.1470. attheresidence of thehnde's father.

by Rev. IL F. Emote; WALTER It. SLICER. or
San Calif.-MA to. MOLLIE. 71.. dangh-

Me of Wm. 'Minton. Its.q..of .tileghenyCity. No

Ms.
IRan Fraosiseu papers plasm

•
•

•

HAMILTON-On Monday.ll.7 30th. 1070.•
Mt renidence, cur Homewood. 71102Ml
11d.211.T0N. Inthe 4Athrear of-hir MM.

Funeral +lll take-place li'dt,n.OdY Art[[

noon. at 2, , o'clock. carriage* will leave lb.
corner. of 7th avenue and Smithfieldstreet, et
•...
t7Al.l3WELL—May'3otit.at her realdenee,lio.

1037 Penn street. Yr. ANNCALDWELL.
wife of the tate Dr. J. Coldwell.to the70th year
of her age. .

Funeno WZONZADAT, at 10 o'clock. to rooted

to the Uniondale relogget7. Allegheny. Tb•
friends of the family an reapectf ella Invitedto
attend. _

KASARINE.

The bent Indelible Ink to the market. !15
cents pet bottle. Every bottle

• we/Tented orno wile.

=I
EZ33

BONNETS.
FLOWER&

RIBBONS.
MADEAIP LACES. •

ORNANLENTS. -

and NOVELTIES

EB321:110

moroN—on T.e.iiogvima 3A l.v. lt,gruig',ilfgreiiii. b=litan.n Alston.need 4 ;ears
and 1 month.
Thefuneral will tele placefrom the residence of

No. 202 Jackson DD.:I.-Allegheny.at 3 O'CloCk
P. M., rnts irteduesday) wrintwoon. Friends of

the family are respectfully invitedto attend.

BELL—Ori Tuesday morning,Mei 31. 1830.
at 31( o'clockat theresidence of his brOtTer.in-
law. Alien Klrpearick,Braddocksneld, Pa.. GEO.
A. BELL, in the24th yearofhis age.

Funeral at 10 oclock Tarneli•T MORNING.
tram Braddoeksdald, to proceed to AllethenT
Cemetery. Carriages will leave Fairies. & Ben.-

corner Seventh avenue and ttmithteld
street.at 714 o'clock A. M. Friends of the falai/
arerespectfully 113,114.1to attend.

1111111EN—At Hot Sprints. Arkenntis. on Sun-
day. May 20th. at 1 o'clock r..1.: CHARLES.
untsEN. tf •

Notice of funeral will hegiven hereafter.
EI,LWANGER—On Monday morning. May 30th,

at 2 o'clock. EBERHARDT ELLWABIIER. Inthe
64th yearof his age. - •

The funeralwill tele place from his late resi-
dence. No. 2M Diamond, Allegheny, on W=RU-
DA," AFTERNOON. at 2 o'clock. The Mende ofthe
family and especially Jefferson LodgeA. T.H. No.

2138. and independentOrder of lied Jaen are res-
pectfully invited to attend.

ANDERSON—At East Liberty. Hay 30thi1970.
at 10 o'clock P. M.. BIM BELLA ANDERSON,

Thefuneralwill take place on Tstianitti. June
2d.at 10 o'clock w. ni. Carrieges will lee, . Nr.ll.
Devore ACo.'s. 104 Grant streeLat9 o'clock A. M.

APOMADE WARRANTEDTO RESTORE GRAY
HAIR. Also.

Kidder & Wetheral's Rav ten Ink

Genuine French Glove Cleaner
Far CleaningKid Gloves.. Far. sat

L.KROSENBACH.'S
Patent Medicine and PerilthieDepot,
.t,i3„1.40 SIIITUYIELD ETHICIST.

JUST IN TIME.
Summer Millinery,

IN EVEIIY-Dii'ARTAIENT.
Mrs: S C. Robb,

NO. 91'FEDERAL STREET

TENNESSEE PEINIITri.-500 sacks
142"'f". "1°%Ault DICUIt I CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Oertcx or. efoietindanet, 11116rItnaCt C0..:S. Comer of WoodSt. vet 4th Are..,

Prrsnennu.May 230.1'570.)
rre.DIVIDED,—The President and

Directors of this Company Dave this day

declared a dividend of FOLIt DOLLARS PER
SHARE on the Capital Kockof the CuroPen7;

put of thecantinas of the last months, fr..,
povernmen

dtJ
t tax. forthwith.

Jo Li IL CWYES. Becretar,

STOCKIIOLDERS' MEETING
A Meetlon of the Stockholders of the

DRGLI GAS COMPANY will he held at

tha mso. of theCompany.on TIIURSDAY.Jone
.2.3.1810, at S o'clock P.M.

W.If: McCLELLAND.
• MylPell

'Treasure,

02-Ww-;C 5 TUE PITI,MmII;I2 1860..

- •

BY DIRECTIOF OF THE BOARD
OF TH:USTEMEI oZ this CmW be

ompany. hotil

urther notice ,ths iCowi

112:1
Andthatof57,1g0wit?. beNW bi) Mute teat bushel

Inthe turd. d thw oeta•deliver.:within the

usual bound ^W. if. ZdeCLELLAND.
IM:=1112

1-_.._272, __._••-----

nr•A . EETINH, ,OF THE STOCK.
- 110 ERS ofthe.7IFTII AVENUE-BANK
of ?Mahn hwill he her e on THURSDAY EVEN-

LNG. June 9th.at S o'crock. In. THUM'S HALL.

No. 241 Fifth avenue. for the purpose of amend.
Ind Constitution andaPpornal of 13.1-I.ww

my Id:wdEl
_
* - _ _

ETBITIDEND.—The Board of DI-
RECTORS of the Tlttb AvenueBank have

taleday declared a dividend. of •3 tier share. free

..ent and State Tue., payable en and

Lt next.
MQ==Ml

gg.PUBLIC NOTlCE—Having been
appointed GAS =ROAR METER liMiP EC-

TOthltufnurwAubllr.b .o.metly eor r omc.ti. b .o .tideemi .deblurebLni Tev.7
umpipp, poi be provided. I will befound it

the OFFICE OF TILE RATIONAL FOUNDRY
AND PIPE WORKS. rwenty-tbird Monet. near
Penn. Pitiebuntb. ITEM

Gas soddu Me ter talismans.
BOUNTY.

$lOO Bounty Collected
FM. allsoldiers oho WhitedbotwiwnMay 4th and
Jctly 1881,who weredlechanced fordlaabll-
- beforeowning two lean. and whohatehereto.
fore received no bourne.

The undersigned has removed his office to GA.:
erect Bulidins.mornerBirth avenue and Strilthaeld
Street, and la now prepared to collect claim. speed:

ply and at coiMmate nitez,l Cell on. or addrim, wi,th
stamp. B. F. BROWN.

_Cielw Agent. Gasurmt
Corner Sixthavenue and Braithdeldstreet.

Plttaburgh. Pa. .

I•YA ±i, OS 61

!IVOR .COUNTY COMMISSIONER

GEORGE NEELEY,
Of- Marshall Township, subJeet to thideeision

the Onion Republican Coanty Conwention.

Da`FOR COVNTIC CONMISSIONE
BENJAMIN DOUTHETT,

Of indiums township. Is a candidate for County

Cotundealoner.Insubordination to thedecision of

theRepublican Convention. Est modus In rebus.
apartsrledAT

REMOVALS.
REAIOVA.I4

S. P. SHRIVER & CO
g"°!ii=M;YPtinolln=2""

Nos. 1.9 and BI Libeity St.,

Ande thehwEd tike`OSTREET, where tee]
will be rlaseed to 4ltheir old friends and ens.

S. P.-SIIRIVER & CO

JiEINE VAL 2
I=

Alle.heny Insurance Company
Ms been removed trm N0.3? tine.venue, to

No. 67 FOVRTIi AVENUE, .
AVM F.C-4 MA It&ph AND WWI) STRECItt.

=

pEMOI AL-F
Merehant

Yurni.lting

11,,40e.111. remov
Ftparth nnn, vi

er'of Mint averoi
•bM.T7O-1,

NOR

Pacific

ToRajiv) d Contractors.

Smiled Prop...de wR
the NORTHERN Pr /
PANT, NO. 120 13fstreet, New York, net

in be rovelved .t010 ofßarof

InCIFIC RAILROAD COM-
ROADWAY. wow ofCedar

4WEDNIDIDAY.Oie Istdar
P11!=1 12 o'clock. noon. for the

dkog.lisomry.llrldirtnif 80/luting of dui.Do

of the Northern Ineine 7Wlmaale the State

of Minnesota, extendthd from theDanes of theEL

Louth deerto theRed deer, the western boundary

of Minneeota (• Maumee of .bout230 eolith),In.

cludims eve-vs-thingrequisite to complete theroad

bed for a simile meek. end net:wises side tracks
reedy to receivethe Sall euperetructure. •

Thesale Company will Bled neoelreprepbsals.
thecreme time .dplane,for the Umber erou•ti

and ,for the iron bells,epitome anddater.for the
road..stmt.. The lb...midis to be deliveredon the

dock atDoluth,Nitnneeote,orat the=Warof the
klleetssippl rivet. and the Dee received aocordird

to blank forms. which will be toady fordittsibu-
trod on WEDNESDAY. Mar4. 1870. at the veto

of the Dominant. as above, where plane of the

itzectrines, and 11101 A and profile. of the road, with

fell eproldoetione, can then be we.. and the time

Wowed for theoomplatlonof thecontracts made

mown
The EmuPuny feelerse the rightto Meet any .

LI bide not deemed to be forthe interests of th
CosefentY•

Printed tireubtra.!vaunting full Infoinsatio
.111 b furnished on eponesttson. by undl or Mho
tries, to EDWINI.7:11NBON.Met Engineer.
to the President the ComPenl. et the OteM N

ISO BEOADVIr ' above.

J. GREGORY SETH

President Northern Pacific Itilroad Co

NZW VOSS. APtil AC IMO.

DECORATED AND PLAIN

Marble and Slate
MANTLES

•
Made by steam power. The onlyplace.:nWestern
Pennsylvania atisreeleta sad Marble liarblelsed
Mantlesare made. myna nem. Maatisa.Wr .an
wash*. Counters. rumltem To in., bl heti
from ohne. 91112910 and elate tetteetly'rePlOSOd.
the choicest ambles of an varletle &col

e
Boldat New Yorkmice. etaise.sn seTbasia
STREET. Pittabargh,P.

W. W. WALLLACZ.

WELCOME
HAY AND GRAIN RAKE

Tanners, look toyoar Intermit and buy none but
the Welcome Steel Tooth Wheel Rake. It Is the
simplest In Its construeLlon and best to UPC ex-
mine It Worts yon buy any °then sold es lon es

thecommonrates end eisu be worked by aeblld
orb you, old; ItIseell.operatlng, Thehorse doe%
nearly all the work and It nen be run backward
without danger torate or driver, en edrentone
no other rake. klimufaetured to Columbian...olo,
end •010 there, eh lassie or retail o t 319 and
391 LIEISRTY IFTWCILT.

W. W. WALLACE•

WINE OF LIFE.—The great Blood
ItjFurteer sad Delicious Dni WARNERS

VITE. OR WINN OF LIFE.Is freehow

tlferolo'net=ligg4t." . tesPS="ll
tratirier wid_touci bal the mast Mud the

antraLgv.r.v..t...4l-migen
="ltildr br:lrg.
Roth male sod female. Dom orcudm otethe
Wirsi of Life. it is In fiscLa life preserver.
Thoes who wish to Alloy heeltaand •freer ucifL UMW:P,litrAnt4. 17114.: Wksthetrg
In use. It is sold ey tVirtisact-
ablesaloon, Price StgelinirirlAttee..
myftlfWlT

'ED'i SCHROEDER
land Lkslet In ilentlemen.

n loaf W.,a'N.• at Ola

hia Soo aUnd, 1.411 tri
\•t. 31' WOOD STREET.
,

.TIE- N=
Railroad

OFFICIAL
',ALLEGHENY.

A N. ORDINANCE—To authorize the
1 forottraction ..f a lAterml S.vrer .t.berumn

SEC. e.]. no it ordatnedd enarted try theeelect
end Common.Cr•unols, ofanUm elty r 4 AllegheuF.
and it It hereby ordained and enacted Ity thean.

etnthortty of the ,e.That the Sower Coinudasion
be. and the)) are hereby authorised and directed

be aeproyeo he Coto planuncil,: touncil,:On Fedonn
ntrueto lr ;;01. a'-‘nt dir

orand best bidder bidders, at theirdlicret len.AEC. 2. Thata' adman the V.I. End expenses of
sald Sewer shall bp fully ascertained. the same
6611 I>e laded, assessed arid collected as proelded
for,Pby an met Assembly of the Commonwealth
of ennsylvar.m entltled e• supplement ton sun-

iplement of 'Ate fourth section of an Oct. entitled
an Act reO4loo to AlleghenyCI ty: ar,f.'redMe rob
2.1.1503:6:

That so much ofany online.* as may
atnfll,ct with or be supplied by the frkENEUINEbe
"1 1.eltre'r:r! h=rle='l. llltr. bis /oh
.nay ef May. one thousand eight hundredand sey.

t ionq.
JA)1

Pregldontof :'electCouncil
• Attest:J. 11.0:ther,

perk ofSelect icasict il,
Pretident ofCommon Council.

Attest: R. ithAvuxon.
(lark of CUrsunon Connell. melt

_

AN ORDINANCE—To Authorize the
-'omstructinn of u Lateral Sewer.

leer. 1. Be It kWed not enacted by the Select
and Common Councils of the Crty of Allegheny.
and It is hereby untamed and nailed by the
thatity of the same. That the Sewer Col:ambition
be. and they arehereby unthortsed and directed to
i.Titeend repute prop.snis for theconstructi.m of
a Sewer. located as follows. els., and according
to plans to he appnthod by Councils: On Burke
alley. from Ater, street. to connect with the
llrathington street newer. and to contracttherefor
with the lowest and best bidder or bidders. at their
discretion.

Sao. 11. That-mt soon as thecontend expenses of

shall be assessed and collected at provided
for, by an act of Astemblyof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylyanlst.entitled - at supplement Lou pup-

.Acttefouro41)th section of an act. entit/ad th
relating t esbelly City.' approvedMarch

SIC.. A.•Vil. Innen of any ordinance ita may
conflict with.or be supplied by the foregoing. be
and thesame is hereby repealed.
• Ordained and enacted into n law, this the20111
day of May Anno Dominl, one thousandeight hun-
dred and seventy.

JA3IES 31c11111Ell,
Praeld.tof Select Cv.cll

Atteet: J. It.OA Lee.
Clerk of *elect

HEN
Cocil.unRY WAItNEII,

President of COMM. Connell
Attest: R. Inovoitin; nisJ

AORDlNANCE—Authorizing the
Grading and raTISIg of Cedar avenue, froin

Ohio street to North avenue.
Sec. 1. Ile it ordained and enacted by the Select

and Common Connellsof the City of Alleglieny.
and it Is hereby ordained and enacted by theau-
thuritYof thesome, ThattheCommittee on Streets
be. end they are hereby authorised and directed, to
Invite and receive pristorels for thegrading and
paving of Ceder avenue. so aforesaid, and to con-
tract therefor with the lowest and best bidderor
bidders. at theirdiscretion.

SEC. 2. flat for defraying thecost and expenses
of the 'name. there is hereby levied a speeittLasses,
meet. said assessment to be made and collected.as
provided by the Act of Assembly. entitled en -Act
relative to Streets in the-Cityof Allegheny."ap-
proved Atirli Ist, IM7O.

Sec. 3.Thatall ordLouncesand partsof ordinan-
ces inconsistent hemwith be and arehereby re-
pealed.

Ordained end enacted into a leer this the 20th
day ofMay. Aeon Domini one thousandeighthoe_
diedand seveuty.

JAMBS McBRIER.
BreaMeet of Select Council.

Attest:J. r/
of WARSFAt,

Brekident of Corn:nou Council.
Attest: It.

Clerk of Oasonon Council. 01131

ORDlNANCE—Aitthorlzinlg the
tiruding and Paving of Brown street, from

Al ...then] avenue to Walker street.•

ekCo Be it ordained ththenactedby thegelect
and Common Coutglis City of Allegheny.
and it Is hereby ordain's! and enacted by theau-
thority of the 1141,90..TbattheCommittee en _trots
be, and they are hereby auth orised and directed.to
Invite and receive nrrs'sals for the greding and
ye♦ln( of Beers

bidders.at
tradt

theirdiscretion.
MEC. 2. therearefraying the cost and expenses

of the name, is hereby levied It %Maga YD.

Passment. sold ...cementto be made thdcollected
Sc provided by the Act of Assembly. entitled no

"Act relative to Streets in theCity of Allegheny."
approved Apriloli ot.r 1870.

In=sliterniet l gr4Vrre=trreer-
pealed.

Ord.lned and enacted lote a law. this theeight
day et May. Anne D01321111. one thousand eight
hundred and seventy. JAMS., IteDRIELL

President Of Select Criuncti
Attest: J. It. °krill.,

Clerk of ?elect t.-ink' WARNER.
Preeldent of Common Cou•

Attest: R. RlLtrnHTf♦
Clerk. or Common Council.

AeORDIng ofFultNANCE—Aitthotiztn; the
venionrusse

SaC. I. Be It Ordidnedand enacted by theSelect
and Common Councilsof theCity of Allegheny.
and Itviahereby resoled by the authority of the
Woe. That Felton street be opened an uniform
widthtf rout Ridge avenue to Westernaand
that A. F. Marthens. S. W. llceinneas.andvenue.John
Morrison, Freeholders. be. and they are hereby

sppoildad viewers to slew toepremise.. appraise
Pte damage,. and aeseesmente of benedts.
Cie Mvvided ny Act of Aosembly.approvedthefirst
of April.1870.en titled Aetrelative to Streets
IntheCity of Allegheny.

Ordamedand enacted Intos law this Seth MO
of April. A. L. one thousand eight hundred and

3CURIEII.
Preoident of Select Comic

Attest: J. It.Ox
Clerk of Nickel Connell-

HENRY WARN KB.
President of Common Council.

Attest: R. DILWORTH.
Clerk ofCommon 47oundl. tnyit

.A N ORDININCE-Authorizlug the
.1-10 t eningof Ohern citreet. •

NEC. 1. Be It ordained and enacted by theSelect
and Common Councils of the City of Allothen].

and It le onilißied and evaded by thenor
%Ie: 11.4",..X14%.'atri11.71rch011.=..3neat .4. M. If hell.John I nmer.nnd John later-

rett. Yrneboinene. he and they are hereby nplcoMmid
vlewerl. 'dew the pm:oleos. apprsiso the dam.
alas. and mato nseueßnients of benefits aa pruM-
ded by Act of Assembly. Mpprored theerr of
April. 1870. entitled °An Am retail,: to :trene
In the .f Alleichenr•- ;1:A.
'neva, JAMES MeBILLER,

President of Select Council. '
Attest: J. R. 011.gr,

• (lent of Select Connell.
HENRY WARNER,

President of Common_C•utincil.
Attest: It. DiLwouTrL

• ' Clerk of Common mrll

.Ir.ie
ISOIAVION:Irififfin Vacancy In

, Board of Viewed on openingRobinson street.
ttertgaS. Mr. Robert Itshes declinedto serve

In Viewer ou the opening of Robinson street.
Therefore.

Readied, By the SelectdCommon Councilsof
the City of Allegheny. Thannt Mr. Henry Irwin be
onbatitated for Mr. Lea. as Vieweron the opening

Robirson strret.

OTTOrrick CLIRKSr4, 1.:1!;7i 14-4.b.
ditty thatthe foregoing resolutionwait passed

Select and Common Counells.at theirmeet.
IS on Thunder. the 46i h inst.

Soonri•sitruh7.
by tie
by, he

J. H. OXLEY
CleOr. ofSelect Comm

VINEGAR.
E PITTSBURGH

INRi-AR:::.
- .. WORKS.

ADA4S,
67, 168, 169 r ind 110

SECOND A VENUE.
In now preparnd t furnlnh VV.:Et/AR .at the

LOSVheT MARKET RATES. Attention pent.-

Extra. Wine .Vinegar.
MEM

INSURANCE.
EMPIRE

MUTUA.I, LIFE INSURANCE, CO
Of New York

1110 3311.421.A. 'WA Z.
PRINCIPAL FEATURES.

Ordinary whole Life Policies ABSOLL'TELT
NON-FORFEITABLEfroui paymentoffirstannual
Premium.Special insurance NON-FORFEITABLE after
two annual payments. All policies I NCtihrErilA-
BLEfor usual mimes. andABSOLUTELY INCON-

t'CaItrirrIZTVVI', 7Aulm'. gl
no penults required. NO ACCU3III-

-INTEREST on Loans or Deferred
Premiums. and NO IscritE ASEtit intensive mOO

lasep ..-ed.d,AAANTEIIK.1":1!`;S:.; ,!'Ol°N?
INTEREST plan. NO NOTE Is requiredonLOAN,
and there is nn ACCUMULATION OF INTERFZT
charged upiin the[Wine. Policlea become SELF-
SUSTAINING to aboutsixteen sears. and thereaf-
ter yield an incrime to the Policy holder. Life,

term and endowment radicle. are issued; also.

Quarstee Interest I'ullclee and nnnultlee.

Sum'o; PVethlunc;. 01.400,04 ilusts, 57.t113,i l 0 (1ifik.g."ej. Viilrctiffitinlii: .
The EMPIRE has issued more Policies by ever

000 TE rinse TEAR ending April Ist-11470.
than mop other Company in this is. In the

flueTtfeln itAtteircTree:oenv.cre Polley holder nr
iieliteget CA en CAPITAL- With the to Tr

iiriy orfVlgy e. EA.srntz"G:ool.l.ll.T:ll4l4,lT:thalrl'lghi:L'lrl'aPtetlpiaLs•!Trileurt7.2 Yea-
ern Pennsylvania. AVM. FULLER.

frice 7«V,l7s"crril",ci
sp7.l

CI A It'y ER 1899 .I'ERPETIIAL.
FRANKLIN FIRE INSI9I.

IIS PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 433 AND .137 CHESTNUT STREET.
Asset, 0 Jail. 1 sL.. IS7O. 117:81147,iltCapital. Vl7 .9 . g.u. .Itum 1711.t, 84'Crtorses pald *lnce
IKI9.over .31/0.0 Perholoal. aridTeml;
racy Pulleles on I.llA.ralgenus. The loarPsnj

Issues pollclennoon theRents of allMods of Butlo7
thallgrOdltT4l. and Sactitgl AG fred
Fine

W.
not

? ...alcb7ofy LenS Cb7l.tat.'d.
Ellis.Gusturual .

Alfred
Ellie.. Thos. s'ucaocum.
Jas. W. McAllhiter. Secretary.
T. 11. Item. Assistant ''(74:7lN A KELIAalti.

so% ('or. Third Areal.and Wood St.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMFY
Of Pittsburgh
ALEXANDER NIMICK. President.
WM.., P. HERBERT. Vigo President,
Vg3i. P. HERBERT. SeeretarY.
CAPT. GEO. NEELD. General Agent.
IVatereYRaterstreet. Springn CO..Warehouse.

talr tsburgh.
Wit Insure agattlet. ailkinds of Eire end Marine

Risks. well Institution.toartaged by Directors
who are known to the cionamnity. and who

determined by rec=o...ere ad ilberbittg be
maintainthecharacter which theshaved.as
as offering the beetprotectionto(hose who deal
to be tenured.

orticp

WILLI:TORS:
exunder Yllinick. John It. McCnca

It. Miller Jr.. . Chas./. Clarke.
James McAuley. WilliamS. Evans.

kAlexander Spear. Joseph
Phillto. tenurennearkpatricar.Andrew Ackley. Wmsm.David M. Long. Mo• n,,,,ILIhninen.

CASH INSURANCE COMPANY
l'helau's

t•J FLOUR

CAPITAL ALL PAW UP

N.J. bailey. Jobb Floyd. 'Pahl. M. bailey.
Mal %Sahara. e. 11. Harlem,. A.Chambers.
J.te 11111. t?.MeClnrkan. Jas. 31. Bailey.
flown Smith. S. WilM,uk

G
JNO. F.JEN

I. NINLIg, Vice President

4LiLjlTlVlarbggq=tanL •
1.41411111r1,1 ISERAL TERSIN ON Al.].MR

7- AWn MAIUNE 111Slie:
aPIIOI

ALLEGHENY' INSIRANCE CO

of Pit tsbytrgit:
OFFICE. NO. 67 Fra:ETD AVENUE.

Insures against ail kinds'et Fire and Attain
Risks.

JOILN IRWIN.Jg.. President.'
T. J. LIOSEINSON. Viet President.
C.O. DONNELL. Fwereterr. •
CAPT. IVIL DEAN. General Agral•

UtHECrorts:
John Irwin, Jr.. B. L.Faltestuck.,

T. J. llosklnson. W. 11. Everson.
C. U. liars..y' Robert 11. Deals.

Cbvier
e. I..!egh H.

T.Fleming.eie.

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMP'
OFFICE:, N. E. CORNER WOOD .4Firth RTE.

eViume Company. %attar -11ra and 51.1-km It

DIRECTORS:
FRILIiFt. I Capt. John L. Intoilde—

John Ws. tuurme P.lhrlyer.
John E. Parke. ' Charles Arbuckle.

; Jared M. Brueh.

Jame!, D. V
m. can it

mer. Sa Wttue'l IlteritkArL
• IVA. PHILLIPS, ['maiden ,.

JOI N wAvr, Viet Prestd.H.
V. F. GARDNER:Stact.,.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y.
COB- CEDERAI. DIA7BOND, ALLE-

•

8R581.4t.. the SECOND NATIONAL BAN

W. W. MARTIN, President.
JOIIN BROWN,Ja..Vice President.
JAMES E. STEVE:VBON, Seerotrn7.

DIIIIX1`ORS: •

John Myler. Jnn. Lockhart. ,Joir. Myer.,
Ju. L.(inhere, Robert Les. C. C. Boyle.
Jena Brown. Jr. GeorreGent. Jacob Rupp.

o.lLP.Willtaras.lno. rhuropson4.lleNauguer...
spa

MERCHANT TAILORS.

P. McARDLI',9
Fashic;nable

MERCHANT TAILOlt,
rr , Vp?'sili!re a.'brI, S7AATI",,WlT:fat?
ING GOtna.

31. 18

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

tr Gent n Clothing made to order In the latent
I_ol_

REMOV.A.L. •

GRAY & LOGAN
RAVE REMOVED FROM

No. 89FIFTI AVENUE

No. 47 Sixth Street
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES 1

1870.
.1. C. irrurausbx. • nUnaanlittlNG.

31111ERS0N k 3111ILANBRING,
Merchant Tellers. Igo. 10 BIXTI.I natzT.o.te
Bc. Char.) Wehave received large and well sev.
leeted Stock of the best and most •fashionable
floods Inoar line.a great portion ofwhich are oar

.le43'll4"4ooatitiOn.lll of or alont Lo Sive Doclocltlsfsollost.nweercsMA solico.from jot"r(rat .mituttou ofour stock of k Clo

r"aWilltf3o:l S 3111111 4ANBRING,
No.lo 01:W street.

SPRING Gaps.
I=

Cloths, Cassimores &c.
Just received by HENRY 11BYEIS

Narchaot Tedlor. T 3 Sl,3lfleld

Pittsburgh Utility Works

CHARLES P. STRIGHT,

WEAVER & ONES,
Corner of Juniata and Fulton Streetg,

Sixth Ward, Allegheny.
Manufacture ni '4 STAPLE HA ROWAE and all
kinds LIGHT GREY mos; CASTINGS.

We tender our Goods and services 5. theTrade
Labe Lowest Prices. andwarrant all our work

skillfully thilsbed. Orders solicited.

mulesoftn of Dealers gonerally in called to
oBED AND PLATE CASTERS.

. WEAVER & JONES.
Addrass___: l'ittahn_nOtPoatodlee.

Carpenter and Builder
Willpromptly attend to all order. ofJobbing wort-
OU endwater talebbeae,to order. N0.171 North
moue, corner WebsterMeet. Allegheo7.Pe-

eper/ter OWt
bbl.. ;Wein.

riasuir. Torsale by J. EL
ma. 141 Pint ...VC

=

r=l

=I

(70:111OLLER.119/FIcr..
• ALLMOLLENT. /Ley VAN. 1870. S.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-!Seal-
lED PROPOSALS ill be recalled et this

Ore until .11:19r,TiltIRSDAY.Yune 0. 1870.

ler tbeGRADING AND PAVING of thef0110w1.4
Oracle end

111G1I STREETcfrom Atone to 1044Ltmem.
'IIcCURDY ALLEY.from Fulton street to Bea-

ver arena:.
CEDAR ALLEY. from Veer:kiln to WeLhlngton.
Also.for thefinding only of SChOOL STREET.

from Robinson street to the Alleghenyricer.

The right is reserved to relent any ur eilbids.
W3I. M. PORTER.

City Controller.=

. AttronffinS.Day H.

NOTICE.—The assessment for lira-
DiNO and PAYLNO of Chestnutstreet. from

Bath side of river avenue to thefflechutic Aristt

bridge; also, the easesementfor theconstruction
of a BOARDWALK on Bellavenue. from Federal

street to Wllll etneet.are now ready for examina-
tion and gen be seen at tideoffice 11121.11 SATUR-
DAY. Juno 4th. 1070. when they will be Planed
in thipands of theCity Controllerfor collection.

I=

MCI
=

MEE

CITY C;t7tittouttrais Orrtcr. t

TONaltiClerilSof OllLertr. ueMunicipalIIERZ 'ttods of
the thy of Pittabtirph, to forward them to this
tiMot for Payment. No Interest still beallowed.
such Bends niterJuly 181.1510.

tyylt`rd"-S."he

JOHNM. COOPER & CO
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING MIL

BRASSES
Made Promptly to Orde

BBITTS METAL-

Made and-kept on Hand.
detors and Manufacture. uf

M.Cooper'atioved Balance Whee

STEAM PUMP.
Omctr-88l PRYN nTRRST•' Pound —Comer

17TH .nd RAILROAD STRE Td. P~tt.Eun6

Li-vingson & Co.,
Manufnetirrerof LIMIT GREY IRON

CASTINGS.
shL utt, nrkci:trauroPeclfg;ahL7E4ll7o Jointo...4t_tt.
stitch,. of Builders' llentsnow ety_sTs

e
Odlce and Works,. near Outer Vegot, gum.

My. Protegee address, Lira 301.L,,,r.1is

G' ALLEY•—The Rnderr fled
km_!fitriVeng: TrAzt:',.;=,Ajgr,:tta.;gmegegoogvvin..A., the

detieeor tb.ll,ll.l.m..tionpu
traRTIRE.

111:t1pUeci Viewers toIThsaias damages and

benefitslot the:widening

d
e

X attend to the

duties of their oPliwinOnr,
JOSEPH IL A 1.Y.2"

blav 28th. 1810.

CHEAP5T01728 ANDTINWlii"
_ r " °9l3"WI?'ILRESEIRONS,

=I

=
I=

PAOILSP32#66 Wmii, I

ng..ICADENY OF MUSIC
rvEnv
IiELL.

lIART.
rnr.l4

laenertett ~ents nt 11.KI.. oh, A
Pl.,

3MATINEE dm.,u.~ 0
‘.""4"'" 'TV% MI-I,lllr ,-",1tliAlt • • • ' •

FAIR AT •

KEYST()-NE I;l.\K
=I

Open Every FA ening,
I=l

ST. PETER'S
New Catholic Church.

~A U] SblOV

AUCTION
VALI

BUSINESS PROPERTY
AT AUCTION

WEDNESDAY, June Ist, at o'clock e.
the premises, will ba sold that .&11 valuable trawl-

-11,7 „Pgfr% t c °A, ofreytt hhe 1=i3113Let
known aa -TIIE BLACK BEAR ItOTEL,-located
within • short dIALILOCCOf Fifthavenue. rartle•
desltinginvestment will tad It greatly to theirad-
vantage to examines this propertynod attendil»

Ifnot baldsa a whole. It will be olleloe4intoLela
to Cult purchasers. Tarrna--one-thled cash. bal-
ance In ene.Cuo met three year.. equal annual
parblentf Ileurell by bond aryl mert gage with tp.
tame[.

S. CUTIIIIERT & Soy.

I=
M=ll==

Ni-OATH AVENUE RESIDENCE.

North Avenue Residence.
North Avenue Residence.

LOT 30 BY 101
Qn ELLNESDA no 1.at 2 oTb;elt,.ertilko•

sold on the premiere.the property No. N
avenue. Second ward. Allegheny., lotVhIrby

feet; house two end• heir .tortes, 13 rooms,
tun. bath. wardrobe.clorets. and neneral am.
ences. recently completedend now offered forsaw
on account ofbents too terse for the prest owe-
ers use. The s.ltuatpm brieq.n
front of the root', sod M. v., I ark, whero

P,6l.lly 6alrecterl to tills sale, and are Invited te
esamine the precuts*, Terms—vile-third tub.
balance Inthree years.

mean.% A. LEGG ATF:. Auctioneer.

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER.
FOR 'SPRING SALES,

at No. 107 Market St.,
NEAR FIFTH AVE.

.

We new "der to the publlo a stock et PAX=
HANGINGS unsurpassed In the Westfor truant?r:l,li7V43.o`mtVil.cn ,beat,"Vdedir"
DESIGNS In plats snit Blight *don, fur

BWRITIFIT).4I3B..'4'LM)WarIDGFLI RR&

rIAEVI" SEIATA! PAPEirtr'WWITranIVIIVIVg
BLANKS forChambers.the Allof sthish -o
mrto _WI as Os the 10Weet thosserW.

arst et

No. 107 Market Kt., near Flfth Inane

.lOS. R.\ UNTIES & BRO.
mhl2,M

WALL, PAPERS.
•
'

• SPRING. 1870, _
PRICES REIiIICIED.

_lM:llnideOnto at y Se per roh.

iiELtlff etitlLinde Wl3:';epr eior lr .
ELEGANT French wld American Paper Ilang.

Man. Innthee 11110., auperlor to tap mon-
ment Inthecountry:, Icor aide at

W. P. MARSHALL'S
Nen Wholesale and Retell Bore. 191 Llberty

sweet. Plttsbunch. tuba

LIVERY& SALE ST.ABLES.
Robt. H. Patterson &Co.,

=1

Seventh \venue and Llberq Street
I=

WILCO:, EVERY SATURDAY HOLD Art

AUCTION SALE

Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
•

And everythingappertainingto the EPP..
Parties desiring to on will pie...v.les.° thOtr

Weofconsignment on or before Thursdayofsera •
week to Order for advertleing Prompt attention
and good care will beeven all .dtock leftfor We. •

•JOHN H. STEWART,
• AUCTIONEER.

JOHN 9.RTERAIR parrTiTg'cii776.
Livery, Sale and

COMMISSION STABLES,
(or. Seventh Ivenne and Liberty S.

I=l

LEGAL

Orphans' CO-urf*Te
• REAL ESTATE. • •
By virtue of an °War of theOrphans' Conn

All County. the underslanal E54.11.0T
theBeast. of /dory Leffert sk Woof BltgneTtaiSTY°,,ff .grielth.ic laidrathlr's'er.44. 8.. all that otor Owe lanoaltuaterdlrr the
puma of city ofPittebungh,notsaid described as follow:4 ,in: toesinedug on Peux. •
Wirer:anaranne et the cornerwhere the lotnow Or

'4112 galitgigg, ropers of

towards Dinwiddle • .• 9 feet moro or
less; theme on binerutbring beet from said anis.
nue to Colwell areal 134 fat Mama at debt
amides to the last mansloned line 43 foot to the

/rro'gl •174f•etroNe plow
Onlarblob Is erected a waft°, co • Cling
floras.

Toms made known at the time offade. or on OP..
phi:anonto
nayienaw W. C. ACGIIIIIIIAIIOII. E0OOD(00.

rOTlCE.—Whereas, Letters of Ad.
MIN IPTRATION nn the estate ofIC=ILLNII, Into of Eon 0..-. township. al

bare been Vent...
Indebted to thestod r.slaststed fe mete
itumethstnpayment, to 1.1 t hatripircliZ
mete P2T 3Est suslittiOlilli.

~EI3~r
tt___!e_tnto Admwhamor.

voTicE.--whereas, Letters of Ad-
-4:KINRIVAILATii,JaId?toolLil.
hate been granted to the onbecrtubeent=Indebted to theuldMate req
Immediate Paymea. and thee*having elattaaOrde-
mands enaintt 12aestateof the Odd decedent 1411
make known thetome withoutdelay.

D. W. DeILNIGUT. Administrator.
sera= Mt. Lebanon.AlleabeniCo.. Pa.

STEAMSHIPS

1 troles7EMO?NLlu..pD QUEENS.
STEAMSll .lPs,numbedbit ebrteenMIA*NeesTowle. mune them tee aelebr.

PITY/!Y PAuIA. CITKOV AFL'YAM..
Cal(OF ROCi TYATON. lCaor.

LANCDON.,

SsMpg ETERliMATURDAY. nom Pier
er Inl451

•Pr47to 7 oliitYork. Fur PaMVO orVirthol9 ,l.tlw
WILLIAM BINGIIAM, Jr.,

1.;$ 3.111111,1ELD INTREET.

STONE

WEST COMMON --

Machine Stone WO.
Noftbwast corner ofnot C*f.fmnf.All.loteny.

• FRED% ATWATER& CO.,

pn'Z'S telV,lt;e7,*PhSrs V:h4reliniu".lsl": -th
W. 111.0n.3 mob if tone,

"'

&aer,s op rem...puble term.

NEF F
Yellow springs, Ohio.

Will bereed} for the reception of 11.4.1...
BATCP.DAY..tone I 1th. IST° -

Apptleation for 1t0..mfor the mason .111 bere.
calved on Budafter the .20th of this meth.

J. F. PIERCE

INDIA RUBBER .••

BEDTING,IMM: ANDfITZAX PACKING
Of the Bost= ielthepr Compeeo WO. 14°
gayety ofan elem. The oavplk4.t ‘, •°'

tarots` prime. J. &
!mum.

*wootor tidi

sII

MIMI

=1

•


